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Pupils Must Report at 9

; o'Clock Outside Pupils Go

to Nearest School

Mondnv morning, September IS,
' every pupil in the Salem school district
'must report promptly at 9 o'clock.

Those who do not attend to their
.' registration Monday morning will have
: to wait to bo accommodated as the

schools will get under headway at once
and the laggard those who do not
report on nine win ue uinm vmv ti
Inter.

KnnprinteniTcnt John II. TO( III IMS 18- -

BUCU HIT Ii'iii iiiniiuuiiwim.
: i.liminr Iliirll school nunilft IllUSt at
tend the junior high school in their
own district.

I'upila attending the city schools
from outHide the district must attend
the schood nearest their district.

Programs are nil made out ready for
an early organization Monday morning,

1 i..n.J in nltn.il nrnmnt.
lv at 9 o'clock. The work of getting
down to business will not be delayed
for those who do not show up on time
for proper registration.

Tuesday the regular work of all
schools will be under headway and by
Wednesday all work will be going on
according to schedule.

The principals of the nine different
schools arc as follows: High school, J.
(': Nelson; Lincoln Junior High, II. F.
Durham; Grant Junior High, K. A. Mil-

ler; Washington Junior High, F. 8.
Gannett; Park, V. 8. Dotson; Engle-wood- ,

Mrs. Marie Ehmer; Garfield,
Miss Margaret Cospor; Highland, Mrs.
LoMoine R. Clark; McKinley, Miss

Ermine Rushnell; Richmond, Miss An-

na Fisher.
Miss Helen Thompson of Tignrd who

was elected us teacher in the Park
flmnl was unable to secure her re

lease and Miss Minnie Forbes of Bcl--

linghnm was appointed.
,I,L . I .....I na.'. twiimila mitt tlllH

1 lie ("ain'TB uifii ,iiniim.i.
morning with Superintendent Todd for
final instructions.

The hew teachers this year in the
senior high and the three junior high

schools are ns follows:
In the senior high: Iclnnd Knox

from Fossil, Oregon, Commercial de-

partment; KliJibeth Macleny, of Olym-pin- ,

Wash., Alinn Nyauist from the
Lincoln school in the English depart-

ment; Lillian fluffin of Dixon, 111.,

public speaking and debate; Hex Put-

nam of Springfield, Oregon, science de-

partment and athletic conch; Nell

Hykes, of Snlem, home economics de-

partment; Ethel K. Hummel of Lincoln,

Nebraska, Latin.
In the Washington junior high school,

(he only new teacher is Miss Elvinin
Schramm of Snlem, in Oeriunu and
I'Btin.

In the Grant junior high school, the
only new teacher is Harold W. Tumor
of Eugene, In. the mnnnal training de- -

The.0 Lincoln junior high school will-hov-

four new teachers: Mollie Camp-

bell of Honolulu teacher of English.
Paul Amort of Corvallis in manual
training, Oscar L. Edwards of Junc-

tion Citv In science, and Marie Peter-

son of' Council Muffs, Iowa, in

mathematics.
Teachers, Where Located.

The following is a complete list of

the teachers in the Snlcin Public,

schools, showing the building to which

they have been assigned and tho sub-

ject's they will teach.
The superintendent, John W. loom,

formerly superintendent of the Auburn,
Wash., 'schools, wns elected this spring
following the resignation of O. M.

Elliott and has been giving his atten-

tion to the work since July l.
Tho list is according to schools, the

junior high school teachers being listed
separate, from tho primary grndes in

the same buildings.
Senior High School.

Principal, James C. Nelson; connner-ein- l

department, Merritt Mavis, bend;
Leland Knox, Jiimes E. Norton, Ger-

trude L. Walling, ( has. J. Williamson.
English department, Ethel I. Rigdon.

head; Mr. Wm. Fleming, Mrr
Graham, R. Hopkins Elizabeth
Mncleav, Anna Nyquist, Lillian Ouf-fi-

public speaking and debate.

History department, Jessie U. ox,

Ethel Mi Jones, Edna McKnlght.

Mathematics department, I'nlmor,

Emily, head; Evelyn Jones.
Science department, Herman t lurk,

head; Mildred McBride, Rex Putnam.
Homo Economics department, Bertha

Edward, head; Kell Nykcs.

M. T. department, 0. R. Bonell. head;
:. Edwin Plntts.

German department, Ruby (. Rnms-dell- .

heud; Lina Heist.
latin, Ethel K. Hummel.
Teachers' Training department, Mrs.

Olive M. Hand.
Art. Ethel 1 Merrium.
Music. Minuetta Magers.

Washington. Juutor Hlsh School

F. S. Gannett, principal; Alva Ait

ken, home economics; J. F. Axloy. his-

tory and science; David K Brace,

ecienee and athletics; O.ho f. Hart,

,i trnminir- - lantha Irvine, mathe
matics; Ruby Kennedy, mathematics;

laiura Bailey, English; Alma ohle,

mathematics; Mrs. i.ouise .",English and penmanship; Mis

Robertson, science and history; Miss

Elvinia Schramm, languages, German

and Latia; Mrs. Uuise K. Weniger,
English

Grant Junior High School
V. A Miller, principal; K. H. Fletch

Jennie H Kit. cien,e;er, history;
Mrs. Margaret r.
Murdock, mathematics; L. May Rauch,

English; U May Steusloff, home eco-

nomic; Harold W. Turner, manual

raining; Mrs. R. B. Walsh jUermar,-Lincol-

junior High School.

K F. Durham, principal; Mollte
Cn.'pbell. Englih; ln Tear1 Allen.

German; Paul Amort, Manual Train
i..g; Oscar U Edwards, science; Mane
Petersen, mathematics; Edith Shaw,
liome economics; Mrs. E. Mae Tillson,
liislory.

Independence Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Independence, Ore., Sept. 10. Mr

John C. Hastings died- - at the home ot
his daughter, Mrs. P. L. Hedges, on
Monday, September 11, 1910, of heart
trouble, at the age of 83 years, 5 month,
and 23 days. The funeral service were
held at the home of P. L. Hedges, on
0 street, on Wednesday, September 13,
at 1 o'clock by Rev. H. C. Stephens, of
the Christian churcli, of which Mr. Hast-
ings was a member. Mr. Hastings was
an Oregon pioneer of 1852, and also
served in the Indiaa war of 1850. He
is the father of six children, who will
mourn his death. They are: Mr. H. O.
Hastings, of Albany; Mr. B. S. Hast-
ings, of Klotns, Wash.; Mr. J. 1..- - Hast-
ings, of Portland; Mrs. Alice Counter-
man, of Portland; Mr. J. F. Hastings.
. .1 ti T if I
UI JYlOIIlS, HUSH., HIIU ur. X . 1..
of this place. The interment took place
in the English cemetery nt Ail-lie- , Ore-
gon.

Big Street Dance for Hop Pickers.
The business men of Iudepemleuce

gave a big street dance for the hop pick-
ers here on Wednesday night, it was
largely attended by the pickers from the
various hop yards around here, lhe Cor- -

vnllis firemen's band furnished the
music, Evervone had a good time.

i

Mrs. Bertha King was a Corvallis
visitor on Thursday.

Mr. H. Hirshborg made a business
trip to Portland on Thursday.

Mrs. Olin Whiteaker left the Inst ot
the week for Milton, Oregon, where she
has accepted a position as a teacher in
the school there.

The friends of Johnnie Nelson are
pleased to hear thnt he is now on the
road to recovery after an illness of sev-

eral weeks, with pneumonia.
Miss l'enrle Smith leaves tor lor- -

vallis Saturday, where she has a posi-
tion as a teacher in one of the schools
there.

Mr. W. II. Block and Buck Foster are
attending the Round-U- nt Eugene this
week.

Mr. J. Fntterson wns n Portland vis
itor this week.

ST. PAUL ITEMS.

The St. Paul public school will open
Mondnv, September 18th, and as nop
picking will practically be over, atten-
dance will likely be almost complete
from the stnrt.

Messrs. Kummer and Rich of the St.
Paul Meat company have added an au
tomobile delivery to their regular eq
uipment during the liusy season. 1 hoy
intend to make. this feature a perman
ent proposition ns they are hustlers and
are nfter tho business that rightly be-

longs to them.
Several parties havo threshed sum

acreages of vetch for seed this fall with
good results, getting on an average $80
wort.i of good seed per acre.. Clover
seed prospects are quite good in this vi-

cinity, omo fields being estimated to
bring at least 4 bushels per acre. None
of the red clover hus been hulled, so
it can be considered only a guess. Hop
picking is moving slower than Ufuial

this year and ninny home pickers have
helped pick at four or five yards. Not
as ninny outside pickers were needed as
in other yards.

Last spring J. 11. Jackson moved to
into Morrow county, having traded
his place near Broadueres for a dreary
looking ranch up in that country. He
is now harvesting over .lull acres of
wheat, which, it is reported, is going
from 30 to 35 bushels per acre. No
one envies Jerome his good fortune, ns
ho is a very hard worker. We nre look-
ing for him to soon be in a position
to retire.

Scpf. 12. Smith Bros., of this plnce,
shipped six cars of their Hereford
and Southern steers to North Portland
stock yards Inst week via the top, $7
per hundred for them from Burton &

tiki., of Seattle. Although they hnve
been turning off a nice lot of cuttle
each year, the stockmen at the yard
claimed that this was the nicest lot ever
sold at North Portland. When one con
siders that they were grass fattened this
speaks well for the river bottom where
they were finished. Other farmers in
tho valley with fiuo creek or river bot-
tom land or perhaps with the assistance
of n silo or two might find fattening
cuttle for mnrket profitable also.
Wooilburn Independent.

The renson a woman likes to have
nnturnlly curly hair is because she can
wear it out in the rain without Ink-
ing the curl out of it.

Salem Elementary Schools, 1016-191-

Englewood
Khmer, Mrs. Marie, prineipnl; room

I, Adelln Chapter; room 2, Lyda V.
Hell; room 3, Mabel Temple; room I,
Olive ( hcnnult.

Garfield.
Vesper, Margaret J., principal; room 1,

Mrs. Mary Scheurte; room 2, Herthn
Byrd; room 3, Glndys Luthy; room 4,
Edith West; room 5, Brown, Ocie;
room fl, Greta Phillip.

Grant.
Miller, A. E., principal; room 1, Mr.

Carrie II. ('Impel; room 2, Alpha Don-aca- ;

room 3, Charlotte I. Sucre; room
t, llertha Duncan.

Highland.
Chirk, Mrs. La Moine R., prineipnl;

room 1, Currin, EUeu; room 2, Bertha
Allen; room 3, Carter, Daisy; room 4,
Bessie R. Shiiin; room 5, Ruby V. Una-lett- ;

room 0, Henrietta lloyser.
Lincoln..

Durham, It. P., principal; room 1,

Abbie Davis; room 2. Julia lversoii;
room 3, Edith Campbell; room 4, Mr.
Josephine Gilbert.

McKinley.
Bushnell, Ermine, principal, room 4;

room I, Grace lliva Lick; room 3, Lulu
R. Walton. -

Park.
Dotson, V. 8., principal, room 0;

room 1, Minnie Eorbes; room 2, Mildred
Trindle; room S, Carrie Martin; room
4, Minnie Cornelius; room 8, Amy
Martin.

Richmond.
Fischer, Anna, principal, room 2;

room 1, Chrislnbel Jewett; room 3, Ad-on-

Cochrane; room 4, Eltn P. White;
room 5, Sibyl Harrington; room 0, Elva
B. A list iu.

Washington.
F. S. Ounnett, principal; room I,

Orpha Bell; room 2, Emma Frances
More; room 3, Mrs. Jessie Cromwell;
room 4, Elsio A. White; room B, Edna
Oliver.
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HUBBARD NEWS

Miss Henrietta Wolfer left for Mon-

mouth last Saturday to attend normal
lhe coming year.

Mrs. Clyde Cluggett of Salem came
Wednesday for a visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Dreher.
Miss Ida Stauffer came to the hos-

pital Tuesday and suffers with a
tcsial abscess in the palm "of her right
hand.

D. J. Bontrager of Woodburn speat
Monday in town Oil business connected
with the Bontrager stump puller.

Barry Stebbinger, contractor on the
large bridge over at Wheatland, spent
Sunday in town with friends.

Mrs. A. Simmons nnd Mrs. Carl Sim-
mons and daughter, Maxine, returned
to their home in Oregon City Wednes-
day, after a visit at the home of E.
J, Lankiu.

The duughter of William BirtcUctt,
living at Monitor, is home from the
Good Samaritan hospital, arriving
Tuesday after an operation for appen
dicitis.

Percy Calvert is this week installing
a hot water heating system for Fred
Scherer at Butteville in a hot house to
be used for rnising "garden sass, "
which he hus found profitable under
this system.

Mrs. A. L. Hopper and daughter,
..liss Bessie, returned to their homo in
Portland, called homo on account of
sickness. They expected to be here
through hop picking.

Guv Clement came home last friuay
evening from several months spent in
Eastern Oregon. Referring to the Cle-

ment Safety Shoe of which lie is pat
entee, he said the indications were thnt
something of importance would soon
be done with' the shoe.

Rev. J. W Price of Monitor, occu
pied the Congregational pulpit Sunday
evening ana gnve ins sermon iu
dren. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gillis and
daughter... Bertha, and Miss Ruby Me- -

fKey, all or .Monitor, nceumpuiueu
Price.

Airs. Hannah Hall of Spokane, Was.i.
came to Hubbard Tuesday to assist
Mrs. Meinzer at the Hubbard hotel and
thnt eveninir fell and severely sprain
ed her elbow, making it necessary for
tier to be under the doctor's care.

Last Mondnv Henry Hoop and Vong
Snm had some words while working in
the Bents hop yard at Fargo. A dis
pute over hop puking the cause, ino

nsA was broil trht before Justice Critt
enden. Henry Hopp plead guilty paid
his fine and went back to worn.

Tuesday afternoon Geo. Unel and
family of Oakland. Oregon, came in
their auto to Hubbard to spend a few
tin vci with Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Ohme.
Their sons Edward and Berry were ia
the party and it is the purpose of

to' remain with his grandparents
and attend the Hubbard high school.

Homer Beck went to Portland 'lues- -

dny morning to see if it was possible
to 'arrange for shipping a special order
of lumber to Hubbard needed in build-

ing the severnl silos recently sold. This
is only one of the many places where
enr shortage on the S. P. has put a
kink in the nffnirs of tiio valley.

Contriictor Weltou started the con
struction of Hubbnrd'ii sewer last Mon-

day, nllhoiiiih only a few men were

nvnilable for thn work. Wednesday
two more locnl men reported and that

Mr. Wolton arrived with five
of his men from Portland who have
been with him on other work, so flint
bv the time tho pipes arrive for lay-

ing it is thought sufficient men will

be on tiie job to push the work along.

Some of the hop yards west and

north of Hubbard have paid one cent
a pound to get their crop picked, nearer
Hubbard eighty cents was paid. A

scarcitv of pickers at any price is
this year for the first time.

I'ickini? evergreen blackberries in mnnj
instances has proven more alluring thuu
hop picking. A good many mouldy

hops are rottuii, wnicn uuuru i

niher troubles the grower iias more

than his share Enterprise.

WOODBURN NOTES.

The Woilhiirn public schools will open
Mniuluv iiMunintr. The crudes will he
Conducted iu the Westside building, ex
cept a part of the tiit anu seconu
grades, which will be located in the high
school building. The high school will be

transferred from lhe Westside to the
new building on the Ensteide.

Miss Mary A. Ho'ff left Tuesday to

take charge of her fine new store in

Silverton, where she ha very gright
prospects of doing a splendid business.
Her storo in thin city will be under the
able direction of Miss Ooldie Rominger,
who is thoroughly experienced in that
line of business.

A negro itinerant preacher, who had
been holding "revival services" at
Silverton, was arrested Tuesday on a
warrant sworn out by irate citizens. He
used nbusive and obseeno language in
his talks. He succeeded in tseupiag the
wrath of the citi"en and fled the town.
Ed Johnson, who attended the meet-

ings, decided he wanted to go to heaven
in his Ford, but onlv got ns far as the
insane asylum. Johnson is a well known
hop grower. The negro has hypuotio in
fluence.

L. H. McMnhaii of Salem, oue of the
le In k vers in the state, wn in the
city over Tuesday night. Mr. McMn-ba-

is well known hero, has friends ev-

erywhere in this community, having for
merly been a resilient oi nun r
the founder ot the W'oodburn Indepen-
dent. He is a muu of vigor, very pro-

gressive, honest to the core, and had
blocked several dark schemes and saved
this state many thoustinds of dollars. He
certainly proved himself tho taxpayers'
friend.

A little difficulty was experienced
when the new dryer at the T. A. Lives-le-

hop yard wa tried out, but this
hiis been overcome, it is said, and it
is now doing better work thau any two
or three of t tie old-tim- dryers. When
it gets into perfect action it will rnuse
a revolution iu hop drying and also in
tea and other drying for people are ex-

pected there from nil parts of the world
with the object of giving it a thorough
inspection. When it is pronounced b

critics as a great success, me iirins mm
be manufactured by "(he Woodburn
foundry and Machine shop, the capacity
of which will be enlarged to handle the
ninny orders thnt will come in.

Mvra Jane FiUpatriek extended an
invitation to forty of her little friends
for an afternoon party nt the home
of her parent," wr. and Mrs. T. T.
Fitxpntriek, Tuesday. A delightful
time was passed by tho little ones and
delicious refreshments served. Tho in- -

POLK COUNTY FAIR

.Arrange to Make Trip. Wed-

nesday Will Also Show Up

at State Fair

'We've got a reputation for being
live ones and we've got to maintain it,
by heck" or words to that effect, ex-
claimed King Bing Deckebach at the
meeting of the Cherrians last evening,
when considering the proposal to attend
the Polk county fair next Wednesday.

And as a result of this burst of en-
thusiasm, a committee consisting of
Wm. Gahlsdorf and T. L. Billingsley
were appointed to solicit members bv
which at least 50 of the Chorrinns will
attend the fair at Dallas.

I. L. Patterson, president of tho
Polk county fair, spoke briefly ex-
tending the invitation of the fair
board, saying that it would be of bene-
fit to Salem as well as to Polk county
If everybody was better acquainted.
As a special inducement for Wednes-
day afternoon, the fair would put on a
boys and girls eow boy race nnd as the
girls are first class riders, they will
compete with the boys and not with
each other.

The motion was carried that the
Cherrians accept the invitation of Mr.
Patterson and arrangements made
whereby a trip could be made to Dnl-lu- s

on the motor, leaving here about 1

o'clock and returning nt 7.'
After spending $2407 for transporta-tio- a

and other amounts' bringing the
total to more than $3000, the finance
committee of the Marshfield trip re-

ported the Cherrian organization to be
still 95 cents to tho good.

To Give Jitney Dances.
Two trips atfi under consideration for

tho Cherrians next summer, and to help
in deciding .whether it shall bo. the
Yellowstone Nationnl Park or Alaska,
a committee consisting of V. L. Dick,
M. L. Mevers and Hal D. Putton was
appoiated to gather information ns to.
cost. It was suggested that a clftb be
formed of those intending to go nnd
thnt members pay in nt the rate of $5
a month.

On motion of Hat D. Pntton, the en
tertainment committee was instructed
to give a iitney dance at the armory
overy two weeks beginning after the
stnte fair. Tho opinion was expressed
thnt from various standpoints, the jit-
ney dance under the auspices of the
Cherrians was a good thing for the
city, besides putting money in the
Cherrian treasury.

The Cherrians will endeavor to be
more in evidence this veur at the state
fair, as the opinion was expressed that
Inst year half of the, Cherrians didn't
know there was a fair in tne city una
very few of them wero in evidence nt
liny time. This time the organization
hopes to do better.

In order to provide for tho taking
n nf honorary member not living iu

Salem a committee consisting of M. L.
Meyers, Walter Winslow and Hal V.
Pntton were appointed by King Bing
to draw up an amendment to the con-

stitution.
Llovd T. Rigdon wns proposed tor

membership nnd referred to tho mem-bershi- n

committee and Wm. Gahlsdorf
said he was looking or the man who
got away witn two reu nes uuruiB mo
Marshfield trip.

vited guests were: Elizabeth McCord,

Earl Armstiong. Teresa Armstrong,
garet Poornuin, Olive Dose, Lawrence
Dose, Dorothy Austin, .lulin Melle Aus-

tin, Gene Bi'Hi, Winton Hunt, Geltn
M,i. limit Wnrncr Ouiss. Jack Guiss.
June (toodule, Dorothy Cammnck, Mar
ion Ro' iiiot, riilitli Kotinot, mini i er-

gon, Mnbel WagonbliiBt, Cecelia De
Hoest, Alvi l.ove, i.oweu mums, ium
.TltllllUI.il. Kntlieriiie I.iveslev. TeEey
Shnrey, Freda Goldeen, Dorothy Uol-dee-

'Miles Druke, Margaret Drake,
( laira Cornell, Isabel Becker, Juanitn
Hicks, James Kilen, Louise Miorey, uer-frn.l- .i

Slinrvv Russell Stannrd. Kcllv
Stnnnnrd, Kntlieriiie Mishler, John and
Carl Sleelhammer, Josephine Walsh,
Alice Kettle nnd I.ona Allemnn. Inde-
pendent.

PERSONALS

ill

Dr. A. Bursnll of Anmsville is in the
citv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Mull and family
are in the citv from Anmsville. ,

Mrs. Martha Ritter of Placer, Ore-go-

is registered at the Capital hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bernard! left

this morning for a short visit at New-

port.
Mrs. Bert Dennis returned yester

day from a week's visit with relatives
t Dnllss nnd Fulls Citv.
Mrs. Ella Watt is home from Astoria

where she assisted in organizing a
I'nited Artisan lodge and a juvenile
court.

W. B. Gilson. deputy state command-
er of the Maccabees, left today noon
for a tour on lodge business in the
southern part of the state.

Mrs. C. J. Chapman who has-- been
spending the summer here, left yes-

terday tor St. Joseph, Mo., where he
will live during the winter.

Hav F. Richardson and W. T. Rigdon
left this morning to tour the Columbia
..ighway Sunday. Mr. Richardson will
accompany them on their return. -

Rev, A.' J. Weisle and wife returned
yesterday from attending the German
Methodist church conference in aWsh-ingto-

and a short visit iu Seattle.
Mrs. O. W. Moon who has been ill

for the past month at her home 678
North Winter street has recovered to
the extent that she wa able to bo up
a few hour yesterday.

New Today ads In the Journal
will be rejd in aji lire Marion
county home.

J
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ARMORED GRU I SE&
HRfS&OR OF

The terrific pounding she received af- -

ftNO I
j Q ?j

ter being cast on the rocks in Snnto'nnd practically hoisted it in tho air
J)omingo harbor has prnctically mado

BORDER STATE
ENDORSE WILSON'S POLICY

MEMPHIS
DOMINGO C7fY

tne cruiser Memphis a total wrecK. ioui-- , no chance to save themselves. The
ing.on the rocks during a ground swell Memphis nas been on duty in Domini-sh-

quickly became disabled, her en-- can wnters ever since the recent revo-gine- s

filling immediately with water, lutionnry disturbances in Santo Domin-whic-

made the rescue of her crew an go nnd Haiti started. The cruiser
extreme difficulty. The drowning of 20 the flagship of Rear Admiral Charles
of her men whilo returning in a motor F. Pond, commanding the cruiser force
liiunch from shore leave will go lown on duty in the Cnrribean. She was for- -

iu history as one ot the most trngic in- -

cidents in our navy in recent years. The

Says He Cannot Be Held Re-

sponsible Because of

Others Insanity

"So far ns tho insanity of the man
Johnson is concerned, there hnve been
many people who have gone insane
through religious fervor, but I hnve
never heard of the prenchers being
held responsible for it. I can see noth-
ing iu the evidence to show why, so
long as Billy Sunday is permitted to
continue doing as he does, why this
man should be held. I shall therefore
discharge him."

These words from Justice Webster
this afternoon brought to n close the
trial of Fray, the colored evangelist,
on a ehnrge of vagrancy.

Fray has been conducting a series of
revival meetings at Silverton during
the past two or three weeks, and about
a week ago a citizen of thnt town who
had been an attendant at the meetings
went insane nnd was committed to the
asylum.

This incident brought to a head
trouble thnt had been brewing for
some time, it being affirmed that Fray-wa-s

disturbing the peace of the com-
munity, not alone because he spoke in
a very loud tono but because he groan-
ed aiid made accusations against some
of the citizens of the town.

Fray was forced' to leave Silverton
recently in order to avoid violent
treatment at the bands of those whom
he had offended.

Fray was represented in court by J.
E. Hosmer of Silverton. District Attor-
ney Ringo appeared for the state.

First Deer Bagged
Also First Hunter

Tuconia. Wash.. Sept. HI Dr. T. R.

McNerthney has the record of bagging
the first deer o'f the huntiug season.
WhilA pursuing grouse near Tneonia yes-

terday afternoon, the physician ran up-

on a 100 pound deer, killing it with one
ehnrge of No. 7 shot,

Tho firt fntnlitv Of the huiitini sea- -

eon reported from Mason Lake,
where u. v. l.ewis, a rnncner,
wa mistaken for a deer by Thomas
Booth, a hunting companion, and

killed, l.ewis leaves a wife and
child." J

Why the Journal is popular
it print the world's news to- -
day.

) ' - . iij V - Stella

men

was

wns

heavy swell caught the craft in its erasn

and turned it upsido dov.-n-, giving the

merly the Tennessee, her name having
j been changed May 25 last. She had

l TODAY'S BALL SCORES I

National
First game R. H. E.

Pittmbiirg 2 C 0
New York 8 14 2

Mnmmaux nnd V. Wagner; Benton
nnd MeCnrty.

Second game R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3 8 1

New York 4 7 0
Cooper nnd Fischer; Anderson, Smith

Ritter, Tesrenu and Rnriden.

First game R. H. E.j
Cincinnati- 2 10 2
Brooklyn 4 11 2

Senilis!, Mitchell and Wingo; Coombs'
nnd Miller.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati I 8 1

Brooklyn 19 1

Tonev and Wingo; Pfeffer and Mey-

er. (Called end 12th, dnrk.) v

First gnme R. H. E.
Chicago 3 10 0

Philadelphia 6 11 1

Carter, Lavender and Elliott; O 'Con-

ner, Wilson; Alexander nnd Killifer.
Second game R. H. E.

Chicago 0 tl 0

Philadelphia 6 11 0

Hendrix, Vaughn . and Wilson;
and Burns.

R. H. E.
St. Louis 1 4 3

Boston 7 9 "4

Steele, Currie and Gonzales, Brottem;
Rudolph and Blackburn.

American
' R. H. E.

New Y'ork 4 8 2
Cleveland :. 3 6 0

Fisher, Shawkey and Walters; Lam-

beth, Bobgy and Deberrv, O'Neill.

R. H. E.
Washington 2 6 0
St. Louis 19 1

Avers and Williams; Weilman and
Hartley,. Severoid.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia .... 3 7 2
Detroit 4 0 2

Johnson and Haley; Ehmke and
Stanage.

R. H.
Boston . 4 7
Chii-ag- fi 11

Leonard, Jones and iirrigan, Wil
iinms and Lapp.

Our circulation U still climb- -
ing np read the paper and
Tou'll know the reason.

mm

j

14,500 tons displacement and a comple-
ment of 9ti0 men. The accident in the
harbor of Santo Domingo was not the
Memphis' irst mishap. In 1908, then,
the Teanessee, she had a boiler ex-

plosion off Port Hueneme, Col., seven
men were killed in thnt accident. Tho
cruiser at the outset of the war carried
$5,8(17,000 to Europe for the relief of
American refugees who were stranded
in the war stricken country. Later slirt
transported American refugees from.
Havre, France, nnd English ports. Sho
v.'as commanded by Captain Bench.

All Around Championship Is
Prize Big Ones Are

After j
Newark, X. J., Sept. 10. America 'a

greatest all around athletes competed
here this afternoon for all around
championship of the United StateH.
Alinah Richards,' tho great Cornell
athlete took the lead at the start, when,
after finishing second in his first heat
of the 100 yard dash, he easily won the
10 pounr shot put and the running high
jump.

Summaries:
First heat 100 yard dash won

W. Kcney, Los Angeles A. C;
second, Earl Thompson, Los Angeles A.
I'.; third, Robert Nash, N. Y. A. O.
Time 10 seconds.

Second heat won by Avery T.runduge,
v uicugo a. .; second mennrds, unat-
tached; third, Pat O'Connor I. A. C;
fourth, Roy Barnard, Los Angeles A. C.
Time 11 seconds.

Points: Kelly 874; Thompson 841.1;
Brundugc and Nash 748; Richards
724.2; O'Connor 710.9; Barnard 024.1.

Putting the 16 pound shot; won
42 feet 9 inches; fourth,

Kelly, 37 feet 4 inches; fifth,
O'Connor, 35 feet 9 inches; sixth,
Robert Nash, 35 feet 4 inches;
seventh, Earl Thompson, 32 feet 3
inches.

Points: Richards 797; Brundugc 717;
Barnard 715.5; Kelly 539; O'Connor
400; Nash 440; Thompson 293.

Running high jump won by .Richards,
S feet 9 'inches; second, Thompson,
5 feet 6 inches; third; tie between
Brundage and Barnard. 5 feet 4 5--

inches; tie for fifth between O'Connor
and Nash, 5 feet 2 inches; seventh,
Kelly, 5 feet 8 inch.

Points: Richards, 79ti;' Thompson,
002; Brundage, H28; Barnard, 028;
O'Connor, 550; Nash, 550; Kelly, 484.

oju yard walk: (all arounds) Won
by Avery Brundage. Time, 4:03
second, Pot O'Connor, 4:08 third,
Robert Nash, 4:15 fourth, Earl
Thompsoa, 4:18 fifth, Alinah Rich-
ards, 4:25 sixth. Roy Barnard,
4:41 seventh, Fred Keily, 4:42 2--

Points: Brundage, 095; O'Conuor,
57; Nash, 635; Thompson, 620; Rich-

ards, 585; Barnard, 50(1; Kelly, 500.
rour miie relay race won by New-Yor-

A. C. (Hey wood, Holden,' H. T.
Carroll. L. Gnrdnn an,l V f:r.l.ond, Chicago A. A. (A. H. Mason.
George Benish, Earl Ebv and Don Har-bey- );

third. Newark A. C. (LeRor
Crane, Oscar Dell, Miller Conk, and At
Xewkirk). Time, 18:10 .


